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Types of Medical Articles

■ Original Article

■ Review Article

■ Case Reports and case series

■ Methodologies or Methods

■ Editorial 

■ Short Communication (short papers)

■ Letter to Editor

■ Personal Views or commentaries

■ Opinion articles

■ Perspectives



Original articles

■ This is the most common type of journal manuscript used to publish full
reports of data from research. It may be called an Original
Article, Research Article, Research, or just Article, depending on the
journal. The Original Research format is suitable for many different fields
and different types of studies. It includes full Introduction, Methods,
Results, and Discussion sections (IMRAD).

■ Example: https://drc.bmj.com/content/bmjdrc/8/1/e001061.full.pdf

https://drc.bmj.com/content/bmjdrc/8/1/e001061.full.pdf


Review Article

■ Review Articles provide a comprehensive summary of research on a certain topic, and a
perspective on the state of the field and where it is heading. They are often written by
leaders in a particular discipline after invitation from the editors of a journal.

■ Reviews are often widely read (for example, by researchers looking for a full
introduction to a field) and highly cited. Reviews commonly cite approximately 100
primary research articles.

■ If you would like to write a Review but have not been invited by a journal, be sure to
check the journal website as some journals to not consider unsolicited Reviews. If the
website does not mention whether Reviews are commissioned it is wise to send a pre-
submission enquiry letter to the journal editor to propose your Review manuscript
before you spend time writing it.

■ Example: file:///C:/Users/Royal/Downloads/jpm-10-00023.pdf

C:/Users/Royal/Downloads/jpm-10-00023.pdf
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Types of review article



■ Critical review: 

https://www.emerald.com/insight/content/doi/10.1108/10662240410542670/fu

ll/pdf?casa_token=N9mZ9DVrM2AAAAAA:LXBPCCPTiYcBzr8fL5OtBvXEKQDxSB_hd

Mx_532A3w2oCwMNFIXSvb1An_wbu71g4kEiAKCaL37xKjz6gZrerHWo8JT2Wt4HLFx

prkHxJ5e6fTOugTo

■ Lterature review: file:///C:/Users/Royal/Downloads/rmv.2146.pdf

■ Mapping review: file:///C:/Users/Royal/Downloads/our%20article.pdf

■ Meta-analysis: file:///C:/Users/Royal/Downloads/ijerph-16-02735-v2.pdf

https://www.emerald.com/insight/content/doi/10.1108/10662240410542670/full/pdf?casa_token=N9mZ9DVrM2AAAAAA:LXBPCCPTiYcBzr8fL5OtBvXEKQDxSB_hdMx_532A3w2oCwMNFIXSvb1An_wbu71g4kEiAKCaL37xKjz6gZrerHWo8JT2Wt4HLFxprkHxJ5e6fTOugTo
C:/Users/Royal/Downloads/rmv.2146.pdf
mapping review.pdf
meta analysis.pdf


■ Mixed methods review: http://eprints.rclis.org/40889/1/c6501en.pdf

■ Overview: file:///C:/Users/Royal/Downloads/j.1471-1842.2007.00733.x.pdf

■ Qualitative systematic review: 

https://bmchealthservres.biomedcentral.com/track/pdf/10.1186/s12913-015-

0879-z.pdf

■ Rapid review: file:///C:/Users/Royal/Downloads/uog.22014.pdf

■ Scoping review: https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1186/s40985-016-0043-

2.pdf

■ State of art review: 

https://bmcmedinformdecismak.biomedcentral.com/track/pdf/10.1186/s12911-

016-0354-8.pdf

Types of review article

mixed methods systematicreview.pdf
overview.pdf
C:/Users/Royal/Downloads/j.1471-1842.2007.00733.x.pdf
https://bmchealthservres.biomedcentral.com/track/pdf/10.1186/s12913-015-0879-z.pdf
C:/Users/Royal/Downloads/uog.22014.pdf
https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1186/s40985-016-0043-2.pdf
state of art.pdf


■ Systematic review: 

https://bmcmededuc.biomedcentral.com/track/pdf/10.1186/s12909-019-1744-

2.pdf

■ Systematized review: 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8106744/pdf/JAMP-9-63.pdf

■ Umbrella review: https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/s41999-019-

00233-w.pdf

Types of review article

https://bmcmededuc.biomedcentral.com/track/pdf/10.1186/s12909-019-1744-2.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8106744/pdf/JAMP-9-63.pdf
umbrella review.pdf
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Types of systematic review

■ Effectiveness: 

https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD004366.pub6/

epdf/full

■ Epriential (qualitative review): 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1078817411000642

■ Cost/economic evaluation: 

https://journals.lww.com/jbisrir/Abstract/2010/08070/Self_monitoring_of_blood_

glucose_in_type_2.1.aspx

■ Prevalence/incidence review: 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1078817414001576

https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD004366.pub6/epdf/full
expriential review.pdf
cost evaluation.pdf
prevalence review.pdf


Types of systematic review

■ Diagnostic accuracy test review: 
https://journals.lww.com/jbisrir/Abstract/2015/13040/Diagnostic_test_accuracy_of_nutritional_t
ools_used.12.aspx

■ Etiology/risk: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6370015/pdf/medi-98-e14084.pdf

■ Expert opinion review: 
https://journals.lww.com/jbisrir/Fulltext/2010/08161/Maternal_mortality_in_Cambodia,_Thailand
,_Malaysia.14.aspx

■ Psychometric: 
https://journals.lww.com/jbisrir/Abstract/2014/12050/Muscle_strength_in_adults_with_spinal_c
ord_injury_.15.aspx

■ Prognostic:https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD011284.pub2/epdf
/full

■ Methodology:https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.MR000016.pub2/a
bstract

https://journals.lww.com/jbisrir/Abstract/2015/13040/Diagnostic_test_accuracy_of_nutritional_tools_used.12.aspx
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6370015/pdf/medi-98-e14084.pdf
policy.pdf
psychometric review.pdf


Case Reports and case series

■ These articles report specific instances of interesting phenomena. A goal of Case
Studies is to make other researchers aware of the possibility that a specific phenomenon
might occur. This type of study is often used in medicine to report the occurrence of
previously unknown or emerging pathologies. Case report focuses on one phenomenon,
while case series on two or more phenomena or diseases or persons

■ Example: 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6900620/pdf/10.1177_2050313

X19893580.pdf

■ https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.03.09.20033118v1.full.pdf

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6900620/pdf/10.1177_2050313X19893580.pdf
case series.pdf


Methodologies or Methods

■ These articles present a new experimental method, test or procedure. The method 
described may either be completely new, or may offer a better version of an existing 
method. The article should describe a demonstrable advance on what is currently 
available.

■ Example: https://europepmc.org/article/med/3095258

https://europepmc.org/article/med/3095258


Short Communication (short papers)

■ These papers communicate brief reports of data from original
research that editors believe will be interesting to many researchers,
and that will likely stimulate further research in the field. As they are
relatively short the format is useful for scientists with results that are
time sensitive (for example, those in highly competitive or quickly-
changing disciplines).

■ This format often has strict length limits, so some experimental details
may not be published until the authors write a full Original
Research manuscript. These papers are also sometimes called Brief
communications.

■ Example: https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/s00484-017-1399-9.pdf

https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/s00484-017-1399-9.pdf


Editorial

■ Editorials are short, invited opinion pieces that discuss an issue of

immediate importance to the research community. Editorials should

have fewer than 1000 words total, no abstract, a minimal number of

references (definitely no more than 5), and no figures or tables

(although they do have a photograph of the author as an illustration).

■ Example: https://bmcpublichealth.biomedcentral.com/track/pdf/10.1186/s12889-

020-08671-z

https://bmcpublichealth.biomedcentral.com/track/pdf/10.1186/s12889-020-08671-z


Letter to editor

■ A letter to the editor provides a means of communication between the
author of an article and the reader of a journal, allowing continued dialog
about journal content to take place. Although not original research per se,
a letter may provide new insight, make corrections, offer alternate
theories, or request clarification about content printed in the journal. By
providing additional information, the evidence may be strengthened

■ Example: https://www.jkms.org/Synapse/Data/PDFData/0063JKMS/jkms-35-

e159.pdf

https://www.jkms.org/Synapse/Data/PDFData/0063JKMS/jkms-35-e159.pdf


Personal Views or Commentaries

■ Commentaries draw attention to or present criticism on a previously published article,
book, or report, often using the findings as a call to action or to highlight a few points of
wider relevance to the field.

■ Commentaries do not include original data and are heavily dependent on the author’s
perspective or anecdotal evidence from the author’s personal experience to support the
argument.

■ Commentaries are usually very short articles, of around 1000-1500 words, and are in
most cases invited by Editors from reviewers or experts in the field. They include a few
references, and one or two tables and figures. Some journals require abstracts for
commentaries, while others do not. The desired word count for these articles is also
journal-specific. Authors should, therefore, read the guidelines provided by the journal
carefully before they begin writing.

■ https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1116692/pdf/861.pdf

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1116692/pdf/861.pdf


Opinion articles

■ Opinion articles present the author’s viewpoint on the strengths and
weaknesses of a hypothesis or scientific theory. Opinion articles are
generally based on constructive criticism and should be backed by
evidence. However, opinion articles do not contain unpublished or
original data. These articles promote scientific discourse that challenges
the current state of knowledge in a particular field.

■ Opinion pieces are also relatively short articles, of around 2000-2500
words, typically with a short abstract of about 150 words, at least five
references, and one or two figures or tables.

■ Example: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6814615/pdf/aging-11-
102355.pdf

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6814615/pdf/aging-11-102355.pdf


Perspectives

■ Perspectives present a new and unique viewpoint on existing problems, fundamental
concepts, or prevalent notions on a specific topic, propose and support a new hypothesis,
or discuss the implications of a newly implemented innovation. Perspective pieces may
focus on current advances and future directions on a topic, and may include original data
as well as personal opinion.

■ These are usually short peer-reviewed articles of around 2000-3000 words. A
perspective article usually includes a short abstract of around 150 words and a few tables
and figures, if required.

■ Example: file:///C:/Users/Royal/Downloads/1-s2.0-S0301008218302120-

main.pdf

file:///C:/Users/Royal/Downloads/1-s2.0-S0301008218302120-main.pdf


Do you have any question???



Thanks for your attention


